
Certificate of富xemption - AGAR 2018/19 Part 2

1b be co申eted by smalle「 autho「ities where the higher of gross income or gross

eXPenditure did not exceed鍵5,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2019,

and that wish to ∞輔y themselves as exempt from a Iimited assuran∞ reView

under Section 9 ofthe Local Audit (SmalIerAuthorities) Regulations 2015

There js no requirement to have a limited ass躍旧Ce review or to submit an AnnuaI Govemance and Accountabifty

Return to the extemaI audito持roVided that the alIthorfty has ce輔ed itse-f as exempt at a meeting of the

authority after 31 Ma「ch 201 9 and a c〇両eted Ce酔ate of Exemption is subm鵬d notftying the externaI audito上

Ce輔es that during the financial year 2018/19’the higher ofthe authority’s gross income for the yea「 or gross

annual expenditure’fo「 the year did not ex∞ed e25,000

Annual gross income for the authority 2018/1 9:

Annual g「oss expenditure for the authority 2018I1 9:

There are certain cjrcumstances in which an authorty w冊e unab!e to ce舶fy itself as exempt, SO that a Iimited

aSSuranCe rewiew w帥s細be required・ lf an authority is unab!e to confirm the statements be!ow then it

CannOt Ce噂ritself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annua- Govemance and Accountab砂Return

Pa鴫to the extemaI audito「 to unde鳴ke a limited assu「ance 「eview for which a fee ofS200 +VAT wilI be payab!e,

By signing踊S Cer珊cate of Exemption you a「e confi「ming that:

. The au[hority has been in existence sjnce before lstAp「i1 2015

e ln 「elation to the p「eceding軸anciaI year (2017/18), the external auditor has not:

. issued a pubIic jnterest report in respect ofthe authority or any entity comected with it

. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, reIating to the authority o「 any entity connected with it

e issued an advisory notice under paragraph l(1) ofSchedu-e 8 to theAudjt and AccountabilityAct 2014

(‘’the Act重’), and has not withdrawn the notice

’COmmenced judiciaI review proceedings undersection 31(1) ofthe Act

. made an a脚Catjon under section 28(1) ofthe Act for a decIaration that an jtem of account is unlawf申

and the appIication has not been withd「awn no「 has the court refused to make the decla「ation

e The cou軸as not declared an item of ac∞unt unIa両ul afte「 a person made an appeal unde「

SeCtion 28(3) of the Act,

lf you are able to co面m that the above statements app-y and that the authority ne軸er received gross income,

nOr incur「ed gross expenditure, eXCeeding C25IOOO’then the Ce棚cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the externaI audito「 either by emaiI or by post (not both).

The Annua冊emal Audit Report’AnⅢa- Govemance Statement’Annual A∞Ounting Statements’an anaIysis of

Variances and the bank reconc圃on函S the i血mation 「equired by Regulation 15 (2), Ac∞untS and Audit

Reguiations 201 5 including the period for the exercise of pub剛ghts s細need to be fu"y comp-eted and, along

With a copy ofthis ce輔cate’Published on a pu輔c website* before l July 2019. By signing this ce珊cate you

are aきso confirming that you a「e aware of this requirement.

Signed by the Responsible Financial Offroer Date

Signed by Chaiman Date

巨ma=

“Pub=shed web add「ess

aS SOOn aS POSSible after ce帖鯖cation to
your externaI auditor.

拘ephone number

ON即his Ce醐cate of Exemption shou-d be returned帥HER by emai, OR by post (not both)
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